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Meatln" heart
Miss Wolf got friendly with Maryland's Terrapin during the Monday. Over 2,975 spectators watched Maryland toast NC.
championship game of the women's ACC tournament last
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State 73-57 in Fayetteville. See game story, Page 3.
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Death sentence

called justified

Holy war said appropriate
because Rushdie attacked Islam
By Ed SmallwoodStaff Writer
"Satanic Verses." the novel thatreportedly attacks the Islamic reli-gion. has caused outcry fromMoslems all over the world. AuthorSalman Rushdie‘s book has earnedhim a death sentence from Iran'sAyatollah Khomeini.The book was banned in theSoviet Union. which doesn't offi-cially recognize the existence ofreligion. and in Canada. under aprovision for hate literature. Evensome Raleigh bookstores kept thenovel behind the counters instead ofon the shelves.But why have Moslems reacted soviolently to a work of fiction?
“The book is offensive to allMoslems.” says MansourMohamed, professor of TextileEngineering. Chemistry & Scienceat NC. State. “Most US. Citizensdon‘t recognize the intensity of thefeeling" toward the book.
The Koran. Islam's holy book.outlines only two offenses thatrequire “Holy War." saysMohamed. who is a past presidentof the Islamic Society of NorthCarolina. These offenses are anattack on the belief and a physicalattack on the people of Islam.Rushdie broke one of thesesupreme rules-vher.» he otccsislraré 2-?belief of Islam.
The English translation of theword “Islam" is “submission to

God's will.‘ Mohamed says.Therefore. Moslems recognizeother religions. They view Islam asa continuation of Judaism andChristianity.
Mohamed says Moslems do notwant to cause violence. but feelthey must react when their beliefshave been attacked.
Khomeini's death sentence forRushdie is in accordance with thebeliefs of Islam. the professor says.He says he believes that RusIdicwill eventually be killed.
However Mohamed questions theoffer of reward money. A reported$5.2 million will be given toRushdie's executioner. The rewardwill be less if the executioner is anon-nioslem.
Mohamed said he would not killRushdie. but he would want to takehim to an Islamic coun for trial.
Mohamed says he does not thinkthat this conflict will have anadverse effect on Moslems. He saysthe affair will subside with timeWhen you consider the terrorismand violence that already occuracross the world. Satanic Verses“puts more fuel on the fire." saysMohamed."It was unnecessary. It wasuntimrlv J can't onduremml im-

motivation of someone who wouldwrite a book such as this.“Rushdie should have known bet-ter. He is a Moslem."

Cronkite urges citizens to care for environment
By Daphne EdwardsSenior Staff Writer
Former CBS anchor Walter Cronkitedecried the “disasterous state" of the NC.coast and said that North Carolineans aswell as all individuals are guilty of pollut-

ing the environment and are responsible forrepairing the destruction.“We’ve met the enemy and they are us.”Cronkite said. adding that “all of us are
going to have to help pay the bill."Cronkite. a guest Speaker promotingWRAL-TV’s “Save Our Sound" which was
launched last October. received a standingovation from the 850, audience members
packed into the Stewart Theatre as heentéred and left the stage.WRAL-TV’s "Save Our Sound" is a year-long program addressing such N.C. coastalproblems as dying waterways. shell bed
contamination and the inability of water to

vate public awareness and prompt public
action to save the deteriorating environ—
meni.Introduced by WRAL-TV anchor Charlie
Gaddy. Cronkite said that although many
assume journalism to be his true passion.his real love is sailing. As a seaman. the
insidious and “ubiquitous" pollution andcontamination of the waterways greatly
upsets him.He said his memory of a beautiful coastalland and water is just that. a memory. dra-
matically contrasting to the now disasterous
state of the shore line."Over the years. or at least recently. things
have changed. You see more pollution. oil
scum. garbage. gas and all the so-called
determinents of civilized living." he said.
“You see plastic waste floating all around

us." he said. adding that fifty years ago.
when plastic had not been invented. thiswas not the case.

Environment". Cronkite said all indiVidualsare responsible for redressing the "disaster~
ous" problems of the environment becauseall were participants in creating the prob»lems."The earth is like a liferaft floating outinto space with a finite amount of air and afinite amount of water and there isn't goingto be anymore if we don't do somethingabout these problems." Cronkite said."Everyone of us is a polluter in one wayor another because all the things we do ineveryday life effect our NC. ecosystem."Cronkite said an example of this was thecommon habit of leaving the water runningat home while attending to other duties.He said the water that is wasted. “thatclean water". goes straight into Sttwugc‘S.Cronkite also offered examples of carelesslittering and pollution that he said continue
to sabotage the food chain.He said sea turtles often choke on plastic

take for food. Sea otters starve to deathbecause their beaks get stuck in plastic six-piick rings and they can't get them out.Cronkite said commercial fishmen alsotold him they frequently see pelicans hang-ing from trees. entangled in extra fishingline.Ile said fish wash up on the NC. coastwith parts of their fins and sometimes theirheads completely deteriorated because ofthe pollution in the water.Cronkite said the piles of dead fish float’
ing in the water bellied up. searching foroxygen in densely contaminated water wasa product of human beings' neglect.Although much of the blame may be
placed on developers. Cronkite said every-one has an impact on the environment."Unavoidably we are all pollutants. justby the daily things we do that make us thatway." he said.He urged everyone to make changes and

human beings may live harmoniously.hopefully “without us doing irrcputahledamage to this finite marble that we all liveon and share."Encouraging all people to become “ous environmental advocates"said it would takecommittment"was vital.“What's at stake here is more than JUSIclean water. but what we must fight to pre—serve is our humanity. our oneness withnature." he said.He encouraged the audience to try andimagine a life void of any natural beautyand then asked “Can we really live thisway?”

Zt'ul. Cronkite“viston. courage andfrom everyone. This. he said.

The changes that need to be made aregoing to be costly. for both industries andindividuals. he said. But he asked the audi-ence what was really more important. "plas-
support sea life. The program hopes to ele- Labeling these years the “Decade of the

Provost to retire in June 1990
By Christina BiliorisStaff Writer
Provost and Vice Chancellor Nash

N. Winstead says he is tired of the
hustle and bustle of things and
wants to get closer to nature.
And that means retirement.
Although he does not plan on

leaving until June 30 1990. he has
already intonned the chancellor of
his decision because finding a
replacement is going to be a “com—
plicated process.” he said.
Winstead has accomplished many

things during his 17—year term.

He helped to graduate over 50.000
of the 100.000 students that have
graduated frortt NCSU since its first
class of the spring of 1893.He has protected undergraduate
distribution requirements to main—
tain liberal arts. math. humanities
and social sciences requirements.He also has “been very busy onthe employment of blacks and
women."Winstead said he feels he has done
a good job in that area but he said
that there is still a lot left to do.
Winstead described himself as the“officer in the university that works

with educational and personnelmatters. such as promotions. tenure
and salary recommendations.“There are many types of personnelwho report to the provost: theschool deans. especially dealing
with matters of personnel and curericula; and people associated withacademic skills. such as tutors.Several offices also report to
Winstead. including graduate.undergraduate. affirmative action.
archives. library and administrativeoffices.
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NCSU researcher receives fellowship
gorillas and chimpanzees are closer to each other than
they are to human beings. Basten is hoping to be able to
solve the dilemma when he completes his research.

By Hamid Khalesehdehghan
Staff Writer
( hiisiopher Bisten. .i researcherin N.C. States statis-is one of 12 winners of the annual

\ltied P Sloan Foundation research fellowships
Basic-n will receive SX().000 over the next two years to

research statistical aspects of evolution.
"11 (the award) gives me a feeling of security for the

Basten said Thursday.
1n hi proposal to the Sloan foundation Btistcn wtotc.
l proposc to study two statistical aspects of inolcctilai
t Iiiiion. niiii.l\ thosv. i'c'Liting to gt Ilt' tonycision Lllltl
to thc distance bctysccii DNA sequences.“

llititc \\cii. who sponsored Bttstcn's hid lot the Iclusing statistics to determine

tic s departtmcnt

llC\l 1‘.vo yctitfis

lti‘.s\llll). said Bustcn is
hos closc illllt'lt'lll species are to one another based on
[but I).\.\ ~L'iltlt‘llt'L‘S
to; c\.iiiiiilc \Vcii said HHHK‘it; .‘...iil I‘u’llltW iiii ’lm". .:lt' i ' 'Hlill l\. ‘-\ll|lt‘

«It'llllsl‘i notlosci to tliiiiiptin/ccsot‘icis illt‘

Foundation.
Basic-n.

lI|\L‘

.Illtl iitoiiiiscthatt't‘tit lli .iIi\sayiiis' thu.‘

In llustcii‘s field of study overbiologists coiiipctcd for the I:.\ toiitiiiittcc of molecular-.clt'tti'il tlic w iiiiicis httscil on their \(lt'llllllt cstcl‘it‘iitc

3310.000 of the $80,000 grant will go to NCSU to help
cover overhead. said Michael Teitelbaum ol the SloanBasten said the remaining $70,000 will
ltll'lllh funds to buy a computer and pay his salary.32. has a doctorate iii mathematics ind gcnct
ics from \\iishingt on State University and lltts been
affiliated Wllll the NCSL’June for the past six months he has been involved in
t‘csctttch oii cystic fibrosis,most of its it‘tiins before they reach adulthood
lhc Sloan l-otiiidatioii fellowships .iic highly trillil‘k'i

statistics dcptii tiiicnt sincc
a genetic disease that kills

lllll t'
t'csctiich giants

yoltitioiiaiy
tIlltl t“.ti|lllltill;lt‘. broliipisis

‘ii. l-lil.|.()‘.\Sllll’ l’uqt‘ .‘

floating around iii the water that they mis-

Monday

Inside
Michael Stokes powers the
Park wrt-stlt-rs to their seventh
At‘(' titlt'.
SPORTS/PAGE 3
Bobby Rtisscll’s gltlllfl slain
homer ltuirls Wolfpiitk to a
three—game sweep of Rutgers.
SPORTS/PAGE 4
Stiiiy iiightiiitires ruin spring
break for poor lt)(‘( ort‘y.
SlDETRACKS/PACE 5
\Voitls (it 'y‘\'t\(l()ll| litiin (lsi .ir
\Nll(lt‘.
OPINION/ PAGE 8
(it‘llt‘ltlll/tllltllls Iiinth-i ttll(l('t
sltllltllllt; of All )S.
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sacrifices so that nature‘s creations and

Corrections
'1 hc Matt Ii I Student Senate

stoij. iiitoiicctly s.iiil Vita}.1<'.iiii.iii is lllk chairman of the
Stuilciit Sciidtc ,-\thlctics
(‘oiiiititttce He is .i tiiciiibci',
\Iso. .\|ph.i Iipsiloii Rho Iloiioi
Socicty on|\ ictciwd [Will itoiiilIlt' st'llttlt'. lliil $l_llll(l_ .Is llit'
stoi\ Sullnl lt'tllllli ltlll lt‘;'lL‘l\ the
t’lltll»

tic rings or nature?"

Board approves dean for

Education and Psychology

Joan Michael to take office in summer
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
CHAPEL HILL — The UNC

Board of Governors on Friday
selected Joan Iv ichacl its the new
dean of the College of Education
and Psychology. Michael. 54. will
take office July 1.
She is replacing Carl Dolce. who

retired last year. Paul Thayer. head
of the psychology department. hasserved as interim dean since
January.Michael is currently dean of the
School of Education at the
l'nivcrisity of lIouston—Clcat' Lake.She was also given permanent
tenure at NC. State. As dean. she
w ill earn $95,000 a year.
The BOG also approved the estab-

lishment of a new Center for
(‘utaneous Pharmacology and
Toxicology at NCSU. Jasper
Memory. 'hc L?N(‘-Systciri's vice
president for research. said scien-
tists at the center will "study how
drugs are absorbed through the
skin."
According to the resolution stib—inittcd by the I5()(i‘s educationalplutlrllllll committee. the center wrll“provide ‘tl research base for strongand rigorous graduate and postgradti.itc instructional programs and crc~ate and transfer to the marketplacenew knowledge regarding new

drugs and transdemial delivery sys-
terns."The center wrll be a part of the
School of Veternary Medicine.
I‘aculty from the College of
Argriculture also will work there.
In other business. Asa Spaulding.

the 800's secretary. discussed a
proposed award designed to reward
teaching excellence.“What we are seeking to do here
is to reward outstanding activities
in teaching." he said.
He said most recipients of the[ENC—System's current award. the

0. Max Gardner Award. have been
involved in research. The teaching
award would reasscrt the impbr»
tance of the universities‘ primarymission. he said.
The 800's committee on awards

is establishing the award's require-
ments. and will submit these to the
BOG at a future meeting.
In other business. the board

changed the name of North
Carolina Memorial Hospital to theUniversity of North Carolina
Hospitals Also. as of July 1. the
hospitals board of directors will be
limited to three full four year terms.

Until this measure was appmved.members of the hospital's boardmembers could serve an unlimited
number of successive terms.
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Sexual partners

and coupe
8y Wade Babcock 151.1124‘111'1:r\‘-‘ : H I] [1
'111L 11C1‘1L'1l iI-.~Iid 111 sL 111.11.7hlems. as lion-

1 111111-111111121‘11} 1.11111.11‘11111111111111u 111111111 lo .111 1111113111.111' loticlij. 'lllll'Jklllie 111111111111 cards look like .1111. other git-cling card.11111 include .111 Iiiipoil.iiil iIiessage and a Loiitloiii
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.‘1111111111 s.1111 sales 11.11. L‘ been good.
”1.” 11.111 to reordei thiee times .1111] we've added lotir

l‘lli'Alll‘.’ stocks .1 line 111 the.1 1.112 Anueles company.
Het .11121‘ 1 Late"llaxe .1 1111111111: tiiiie.”vl-lllltlkllnellilll.1\111C111C\\11¥C

1111 the lionl.
along “But don't

Manager for

can show care

h condom cards
tespoIi-se Is predictable,"1-1131 1111-}, can‘t l)CllC\L‘ ll.laughs.”“1 think It‘s a wondei'lul Idea. a humorous and non-uptighi v1.1). to appioacli your partner," said shopper'l‘oiii (‘olorrRhonda (‘IaycralL another shopper. said,line l'iIi not oilended at all."

then lots ot giggles and

"1 think it's

1.111nette Thompson. an Addani's employee and anN181? Junior 111 Basiness Management. said. "1 don‘t
leel there‘s anything wrong."

"'l'lIL- purpose is to Inform people and take aw a) someoi the embarrassment of purchasing condoms." llorneysaid.Jones added, “It's kind of like saying.enough to offer this'."
'We care

Richard Hayes. acting director of NCSU Bookstores.‘
said the campus bookstores would not carry cards like .
this or condoms.

”1111-: dexigns liL s.1111'l h.l\cfl'1 heard anyone say
1111-, ‘1‘.k‘1k‘1111kll\1&.‘d l’aILiits LVCllh11)lllClllu\ gills '

1111, -‘11l11.1111's 111 Greensboro attempted to sell the
L.1i1ls. 1111! sales there were slow.lloiiiey asked to try them heie .iiid loiind success.

1 .1111aJones,aii Addani's employ ee, said the cUstomei'

Provost plans to get closer to nature
Wisconsin.Winsteads claim to tame occurredin 1953 when he was working forthe university doing vegetable and
flower research in Castle Hayne.N.C., near Wilmington. There heaccidentally discovered the firstsoybean cyst nematode in the
United States.Soybean cyst nematode is a dis-
ease that attacks the roots of soy-bean plants. About his discovery.

( illifllllll’t/ from Page /
l’eisoniiel ill\‘\)l\'Ctl with radiationprotection. eo-op programs andinteIIIaIIonal progiams also report.
Winstead has seen the university

grow from 2.400 students when hewas a freshman in 1942 to ten times
that 111 1989.He earned 111s undeigradualc andmasters degrees from NCSU and111s doctorate from the University of

“The university asked if we wanted to. but StudentHealth SerVIcL-s answers that need." he said.
Hayes said the university has its own system foranswering student needs and condoms fall under HealthServices' responsibilities.

Winstead said, “Even if everyoneknows what something is. it doesn't
hun you to look at it again."The provost has planned a numberof things to help occupy his time
after he retires.
He said he loves growing wild-flowers, as well as attending wine-

tasting parties. and he wants to beable to relax and enjoy his secluded
cabin nestled on a 20-acre lot.

Fellowship
(I:mlniur’dfi'oiii Page I

Help others: volunteer! Call Patricia Ziegler at 737-3193!

GBRDNER’S
BARHBECUE1.1~ CHICKEN.
and So Much More...

"Fun the Taste-1111 Home Away 111m Home"
Avent Ferry 5119?. Center Wakefield Shpg. Center(Down fromIMlsson Volley) (Across from Wake Medical)828-7744

I284 luck Jones Rd.(Across from SouthiiIs Mali)467-0374

VIE PUT IT ON THE PLATE FOR NC STATE
All You Can Eat Hot BarReg. 5 5.49 - Students $ 1.00 OFF with LD.Good through 3/31/39
SUND it IS DAWG DAY
.1121321553.

inesuest s. 85$ 13“1’3 :11 SA omen
Chlckon Sandwich, French Fries 81 TeaReg. $ 2.99- With thls Coupon: $ 2.49Good through 3/31/89

cNIcKEN DINNER(Dark moat. Cholce of 2 vegetables)Buy 1 dinner 81 got 2nd dlnner 1/2 Pricewnh ihls Coupe
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HELP!
We are Facing A World Wldo

Plasma Shortage

Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process is Both

SAFEAND FAST
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*EARN 515 1 5 ”Skittlgig’“

R31€13h Plasma Center
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Basten said one strong reason for
the committee's selecting him was
that Weir. a leader in genetics statis-

The power of the pyramid
Members of the football team (bottom), Sigma Nu (middle) and three NCSU women had fun
building stacks of Wolfpack fans while Spending Spring Break in Daytona.
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—
the former president and chairmantics. sponsored him. Weir has of the board of General Motors.worked at NCSU since 1978. He

received his doctorate in statisticsand a minor in genetics at NCSU in The foundation‘s main interests
1968. are in higher education. with anemphasis on science, technology,

economics, management and educa—tion for public service.The Sloan Foundation was estab-
lished in 193—1 by Alfred Sloan Jr.,

all :1)1 11
Zenith ’s SupersPort 286— I
With Modem and Free
Lap-Link Software—Lets
You Hook Up With Any IBM
Or ll/Iac Desktop On Campus!

1-»

The Zenith Data Systems
SupersPort 286 Portable PC
Suggested retail price:

Buy the Zenith Data Systems
SupersPort 286m with internal modem
at our special student price, and get
a coupon for Traveling Software ’5'
Lap-Link—a $589 value—Free!
Lap-Link lets you transfer files between a
host of laptops and desktops, including the

. IBM PS/2‘.n And Lap-Link...
-~: - Comes in both IBM PC/DOS and
g- ;; Macintosh“ versions

0 Installs in seconds
ni’.‘ 0 Offers a split-screen design

o Transfers data at up to 115,200 baud; and
41,; 0 includes disks, documentation and

{3.19; universal cable.
311:};1' And with the
Pit}? SupersPort 286—
5.333; today’s best selling
135-; battery-powered

286 portabie'-—
you’ll enjoy high—

end desktop performance anytime,
anywhere. Plus an internal 2400 Baud
modem, maximum battery lite, and a
dazzling back-lit LCD screen for superiorreadability.
So ask tor your Zenith SupersPort 286

and FREE Lap—Link coupon today. Then
hook up with any PC at school!
‘Source: Dataquest. Inc.

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE:
..___._a
1—4 1

[-11 a

-

71mm data
systems

THE QUALITY GOES iN BEFORE THE NAML (1()t51()N‘

Ask For Your Free Lap-Link Coupon L

-A $589 Value-

when you purchase The Zenith
Data Systems SupersPort 286 11.2.1
Portable PC By March 31, 1989! T
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Grapplers pin down ACC Championship
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The NC. State wrestling team continuedits late season roll by successfully defend-ing its ACC championship March l0 and llin College Park. Md.The Wolfpack won their seventh ACCtitle by outpointing North Carolina 82.25 to70. Clemson was third. followed byVirginia. Maryland and Duke.The title was head coach Bob Guzzo'sseventh in his 15 years at State. Guzzo andthe Pack last won consecutive team cham-pionships between 1981-1983.“For the whole tournament we wrestledextremely well," Guzzo said. “We sufferedthrough a lot of hard times. I think theydeserve a lot of credit for sticking togetheras a team and not giving up.“

State won three liltll\‘ltlll.ll titles andplaced four more in the finals.Michael Stokes. a senior trorrr 'lai‘boro.won the l2b~pound class With a pin ofVirginia's Jody Jackson and "was trained themeet's outstanding \sr'estlcr. Stokes. .I‘JAi-land rankei sixth in llti‘ country. \\ as alsolast year‘s outstanding vs restlet'.“Michael did an outstanding job thisyear.“ Guz7o said. “He looked wry lltlztlcsisive in the finals. I know he is looking for-ward to the nationals.”One question mark .it the beginning of theseason was at iSO last year. Scott l'urnerwon the A("(" and N(‘ \A titles in this divi-sion. This year. lilyr'ia, ()hio senior DarrinFarrow stepped forward. l‘arr'ow struggledearly in the year. but came on late and wonthe ACC championship with a ()3: decisionover Clemson's Bill Orr.

Dave Zettlemoyer captured the .\(‘(‘ titleat l(r7 with a 5—l win over Mike (”am ofMaryland. Zettlenioyer. a sophorriore fromStroudsburg. Penn.. started the year at I77.btrt (iii/20 moved him down in weight andthe switch paid off.llre biggest suprisc of the meet was atheavyweight. State's Brian Jackson. ajunior from St. Louis. was ranked fotrrth inthe country with a 304-] record. ButVirginia‘s John Matyiko upset Jackson inthe championship finals 7-3 for the individ-ual win.(iuzm said Jackson suffered an injury latein the season and was not l()0 percent in thefinals."Brian Jackson was injured and hasn'treally returned to form." he said. “As oflate. he had the injury and we hope thosethings will be healed by the nationals.."

()ther runners-up tor thi- \\'olfpack includeMark Mangrum. a soptioriioie from l‘pperMarlboro. Md.. at I ‘1, Joe ('csaii. a seniorand the defending iharrip at I42 fromAshland. Penn. at Ill. and Jeff K\\Ul’lnlls.a sophomore from l..‘uisdalc. l’r'nrr . at ISX."Kwortnik was injured the entire year andthat htirt our team." (iii/lo s.tltl. "He onlywrestled three dtial inects this year and wonall his matches llasrng him back certainlymade a difference."Mangrum. CCfsill’l. ls'wortriils and Jackson.as well as Stokes. /cttlcino\er and l7arrownow advance to the Ni ‘.-\:\ ilrarnpionshipsin Oklahoma City. March to IS.()ther individual wrrtncrs at the AFC meetwere UNC's Doug Wyland tllts’) and JohnWelch (I34). Virginia's Derek ('apanna(I77). Maryland's Scott lltickiso (Hit) andDuke's Bradd Weber (Win

The Wolfpack's Mark Annis closed outhis career by finishing third at llX. lhe(iarncr native had a l6—0 technical tall «inover (‘hrrs Keene of Duke in the corisolatron finals. At 177. Mike “Bubba” Baker asenior frorri Brighton. Mich.. lost in overtime to Maryland‘s Jetf ()iovino for fourthplace. Finally. Cary freshman Dave(‘atrfman lost ill to UNC's Glen l’a/inkoiii the semifinal consolation for a sixthpalce tie wrth Scott Pfistcr of Maryland.State. now lflth in the nation. owns a four-match winning streak and an A('(' title(‘iuno is optimistic about the Pack's chancein ()klahoma."I think we are taking a really good L'ttittpof kids out there." he said. "I think all ourguys can score out there. You get a little hitof momentum and get the thing rolling andthere‘s no telling what can happen."

Suou Gmrrms/Surr
(Above) Point guard Chris Corchiani prepares to go by Maryland's Greg Nared. Corcliiani had five while fighting for a rebound. Lester scored eight points and grabbed only one rebound as the Pack
assists and two steals compared to four turnovers. (Right) Avie Lester ttCS Tony Massenburg up fell to eight-seed Maryland in the. first round of the ACC Tournament in Atlanta Friday.

Terps shock top-seeded Pack in first round
By Lisa Coston
Sports Editor
ATLANTA — The Maryland Terrapinsentered the opening round of the 36th annu-al ACC Tournament Friday with the odds

stacked against them.Never before. in 26 previous games, hadthe tourney’s eighth seed defeated its topseed.Never before. in five previous tourneys.had a top—seeded NC. State team failed to
win the title.Never before. in six previous attempts.had Maryland coach Bob Wade led his teamto victory over State.
Never before, in two previous tourneys,

had the Terps won a game in Atlanta.
In addition. State had beaien the Terpstwice in the regular season. by 23 and l7

points. respectively. And Maryland fresh—man Jerrod Mustaf was out of the tourna—
ment with a knee injury.Fortunately for Maryland. basketball
games are won on the court.
The Terps proceeded to thrash the l7th—

‘Wolfpack Women fall to Lady Terps

ranked and top .s'ecded \Voll'pack 7|»st‘),
prompting State coach .liiri Valvano toshrug his shoulders about Maryland‘s totaldomination of his (can).
“You can't ever count on anything.”Valvano vsould say later. ‘Not in this

league."Most of the quiet. less than capacity
Omni crowd had ciriltc' txptx riiir: lo er- a
blowout. But not the one tl.‘j\ saw.
"Nobody thought we‘d \rrrr today."Maryland center l'onv \lasst-utuuv .llil. "Ihad no doubt we cor lrl ixlll. We 'y\’t'l‘.' play

ing to stay alive."According to the :\(‘( history books.
guess this is the biggest upset of all time.
But when you play sortiebody twice .urd
lose the first two, you have to learn sortiething frorn the losses.“Maryland entered the gator oir Li sis panic
losing streak dating back to l’eb. .7. and
with 8-l91ttlil l l I‘r‘t‘rnrls. \\ltllc Si tic ltailwon its last two and ll\'t' ol its last scserr to
stand at 20-7 and It) ll.
Seven days before in (ilt‘4‘llsl‘riiltL theWolfpack had won the litityi'st game Ill

this year."

E-J :2
This was a nightmare

on Peachtree Street. I was
astounded at how poorly

we played. We couldn't score
rebound or run. They beat us
shooting and off the glass.
What could go wrong,

went wrong.
Jim Valvano
Head Coach

:2”:
.\('(‘ history. tlt)Wllll‘_i1 Wake Forest lllllot in hair overtirnes to clinch fir t place inthe standings. After that game. .A\(‘(‘( with of the‘Year' Valvano said, ” l he haskethall gods only smile on you so oltcir.”

very well."

They would not smile on him on this day.his 43rd birthday.“This was nightmare on l’eaclitree StreetI was astounded at how poorly we played "Valvano said. “We couldn't score. reboundor run. They beat us shooting and oil the
glass. What could go wronc. sicnt wrong.
”I don't mean to take anything away fromMaryland. I'm happy toi lloh tlrc‘.deserved the Win."The Wolfpack shot W 1 percent from theltcld lot” lltc gttlttc .lh.‘ond hall. and new illlllt'l‘ittlllilt'tl l.’ 34)

llnlike ill the two teams" regular seasonrnatchiips. Maryland controlled the tempo
frorn the opening tap and continuouslybroke the Wolfpat k press.Massenburg and guard (ilt'll Nai'cd saidthe Terrapins knew they ititist control the
r'atrre's tempo and the ho of
"We went otit lrist nl . klriouldii‘t let them push it up on us like in ll‘t‘

lirst No games." \lassenbu'i' said.
"The most credit goes I ‘ H.l\lt Wade'sgame plan." Naicd .iid il- told .s to fill]it) seconds off the shot clot k. then set our

ptrtcrit in the sci

\ Illl' \'\

By Calvin Hall
Senior Staff Writer
FAYETTEVlLLE —# During Spring Break. the

Wolfpack Women tried to win a fourth ACC
Women's Basketball Tournament championship
for coach Kay Yow. ‘
State entered the tournament ranked l3th in the

nation and had the ACC's leading scorer and the
nation's most accurate shooter in sophomores
Andrea Stinson (24.7 ppg) and Rhonda Mapp
(65.4 percent from the field). respectively.
The Wolfpack Women would have little trouble

disposing of tournament opponents Duke and
(‘lemson and it looked as though tournament
favorite Maryland would have its hands full With
the Wolfpack Women.
State 89. Duke St)
For the first time this season. every member of

the Wolfpack Women's basketball team scored
as State routed the hapless Lady Blue Devils ot
Duke 89-50 in the first round of the A(‘(‘ tourna
nrcnt.

"I think it was .i case where this year we just
have tnorc depth than Duke docs." You said.Hi pctiplt‘ at sortie of our skill”and very talentpitslltttlt‘s tslrrt ll irr.tkr's .I hi}: tltllctctttc for us

In fact. the Wollpack \Votrrcn. who rait their
record to 22 5 overall \\r"~ thc out. had so much
more depth than the 1.? to l. 'y l)evils. that no
player on the learn playirl more tlr tl‘ ’.’ minutes
All A('(' selection Stirrsirn led all ~r‘rit's'ls Willi
l8 points in only In ii.rrior.-s tit .li tron \lapp fin
ished with H points in rt irrrniitcs of play.
shooting it of ti) froin lllc held and 1“” of two
from the free lllltt‘.\ llllt'
Shooting guard Nicole lsational t‘itlllt‘ ttl’dlltsl ltiiro'. Slrc hit all hut-c of

her three point atti'rrrpts lioiir thrcc listllll land
and finished the inane \‘.lll‘ l l points”l thought out tcarrr plascrl lurid.“ link" hinid
coach llcltlrtc l l"lll.lrtl‘ nil ‘\\~ jllwl tlltlllil Lay-.-lltrl tltc pct rl'llllt'l ..,.~ hail

lrrir in .i|~o had a sell

enough per .onrr.|
inadc too lll.tlr\ nristal-i W. .-|...,).:r..t lttl‘.'..tlil
lit ll\'\l \cttl N
State 93.1 leinson tin(‘lcrrisoii lrv iii in it I'll! l’t'.l. l: rrl t.i' irrrrilr'w

llt‘itlltti' .vrtt .sli'. ll“. l.r«l‘. I» '--r ..i t. hit thatstattcd li\.- rlIl‘)“ l-- ' . >llr' \‘wll, .lr l. Worth-ii~'llti‘y'rc j...» wwl r it l'l .lll .l‘l :triplc."
llls' ‘sr‘i'rr...l \.i.r| Hrtr it it! v'\- ‘lttll-l lll\( .ttl
.ttlrlclc like \rrrlri .i "slr‘ r. m! l-ftrr‘~!.il\1app
."\Itil llti‘s |llrl :‘r‘l tr lril‘ll w ' rl lr- . wlltr'l
lull: llll'.\"ll1jlltll|‘l|l ll .tvl.r u'i

But in all fairness to the 'ligers. they also had
two very capable pcrlorrncrs in guard Ramona
O'Neal. who scored l‘) points. and center l.ttll.lSC
Greenwood. who scored a taicci' high 26 points.
This dtto enabled the Tigers to keep the game
close. but not cli se err High. as the Tigers led
only once iii the game. at l (l at the l‘):25 mark.
With 4:09 left to play, (‘lernson managed to tie

the score at .18 .’.‘s’ on a basket by Becky
llollawav. but State pulled ahead 10 38 at the
4:00 mark on a Krista ls'ilbtirn basket. ‘lhc
W'ollpttck \Votiicn too! a L) .’3 lcttd Into the
locker room at the hall and extended it to H at
bl '17 on a short iuiripcr by llcitiarrd.
Stitison led all scorers again With ll potnt‘».

hccorning the ninth pt [Will in ”‘1' history of .i\( '(‘
\s'oiricn's basketball to store it) or iitoic points iii
a tournament garni-

lltc \sin gast- Statc a 3i 3 retold and sent it
into the liiials or the .-\('(‘ l'ournarricnt lot the
ninth ttrnc lll l ’ years to lace top seeded and
tourth tanked Maryland
State 57. Mar) land 7}'lhc rnorc tlriiir' V \ harri'c the more they stay the

-.ttlti.‘
‘\r('.\l \ll'. "1:: ("l

olfcnsc "“.V-rlv who had to be taken to (ieorgiaBaptist Hospital after the game when he
coiiapseil in the locker room from dehydratioii. was visibly drained by the writ. Wade.
was kept Saturday for observation andwould not be on the sidelines for his team's
game against North Carolina."I‘m very happy for our young lllt‘ll. Theystuck to the game plan and were able to
meet the challenge." Wade said. "We main-l.iti.cd iittl' cruttpostlt'c and took care Hi thehaskclball."llrisically. our game plan was to prasdeliberately and to break the game into -)3
second possessions. We knew that we hadto i tit off the transition."Maryland surprised the crowd from the
start of the game. jumping on State early.lly the llfi'l mark. lune Dickerson hadgiven the lerps an ll'lr‘l lead With his llpAllI\shrch capped a l? 0 Maryland run. Seyen
minutes later. his dunk gave Maryland rtsbiggest lead or the half. l8 pornts.

See PACK, Page 10

Pm TAYLOR/51A"
Krista Hull trim to console Rhonda Mapp after the sophomore
renter lotrlod out of tho t‘lldlttttlott‘sltlt) garni-
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Baseball team survives rally, edges Knights
By Bruce WinkworthAssoc-ate Sports Editor
Bobby Russell hit a fourthsinning grandslam home run Sunday afternoon, and theWolfpack bullpen held on for dear life thelast three innings to give State an 8-7 winover Rutgersat Doak Fieldand a threegame sweepover thec a r I e tKnights.The winraised State's

record to 7-2on the young
3 e a s o n ,which got offto a late startbecause ofcold and wet

weather. The Wolfpack, rebuilding this sea—son after suffering heavy losses to gradua—tion and the professional draft, lost sixgames to the weather. three of which havebeen rescheduled.
"Rutgers is an excellent team." State headcoach Ray Tanner said. “We got the big hitfrom Bobby to give us a big lead, but theirpitchers silenced our bats after that. I don’tthink we had a lapse on offense at all. Their

pitchers did a good rob and shut us down.The big key for its was to keep throwingstrikes. We were fortunate to survive thisone."Russell‘s home Iltll gave the Wolfpack a fr2 lead, and a pair ol scratch riins extendedthe Wolfpack lead to X 3 .ilter six innings.Freshman let'thander ('iarg Rapp picked uphis first collegiate win.Rapp struggled to find the strike [one withhis breaking pitch but pitched six stronginnings (six hits and two runs) before tiringiii the scvr-nth. Alter one out III the seventh,Rapp surrendered two long home runs and adouble before giving way to senior left~
hander l’aul (ii‘ossman. Rapp allowed riiiiehits and four runs. He walked one andstruck out four.“I thought (‘raig threw pretty Well beforehe gave out of gas." 'I'armer said. “He strug-gled some with his breaking pitch, especial-
ly early in the game, and he threw a lot ofpitches before he finally got tired."(irossiiran went 2/3 innings and escapedan eighth—inning jam with the help of aweird double-play. Willi runners on first and
second and none out, (ii'ossman borrnced acurveball to Gene (‘asaleggirk The ballbounced far enough away from catcher BillKlenoshek for both runners to hesitate aboutadvancing a base.Klenoshek threw to first baseman SteveShepard to nail Ted Cicsla trying to crawlback to the bag, and Shepard threw to third

baseman Donnie Adams to complete theodd double play. Adams tagged Sean Ryan.who was attempting to advance to third onthe putout at first base.That double play seemed to end what fewchances Rutgers had. but the first two hit—ters in the ninth reached base to knock(irossman out of the game. (.‘hris Biggsrelieved Grossman and pinch hitter JamesMcDowell greeted him with a three-runhomer that cut the State lead to 8-7.
Leadoff hitter Eric Young hit a screairiingline drive right at Brian Bark in center field.and Howie Bergman flied to Chris Woodfinlll deep right before Biggs struck out Mikellaberrnan looking to record his first colle-giate save.“I‘m pleased we battled and found a wayto win," Tanner said. “We got outhit (13—8)and they outhit us one of the other games.Rutgers beat Clemson in the regionals lastyear and they already have a win this yearat Georgia Tech. Rutgers is an excellentteam and we're really happy to be a ble tobeat them three times."The sweep over Rutgers completed a suc-cessful week for the Wolfpack, one that

came against outstanding competition. TheWolfpack began spring break with a two-game sweep over traditional college base—ball powerhouse New Orleans, beating thePrivateers 10-7 and 18-11 at Privateer Park.State went from the sweep over New

Orleans to a tough 84 loss firesday at(‘oastal Carolina. Coastal‘s Jell Selcrk llll .itwo—out. ninth inning grand slam oll l)oirClawson to win the game. The Wolfpackhad battled back from deficits of 3:1 and 4
3 and nearly sent the game into extrainnings before Sefcik‘s blast.The Pack took a sweet win Irriday in
(‘hapel Hill. rallying for five runs in the topof the eighth inning to hand North (‘arolina
a 7-5 defeat. Scott Snead hit a bases~loadcd
triple off Tar Heel relief ace Rich
Fernandez. and Clawson came back from
his bad inning to pick up his first W111 of the
year. picking up for starter Brad Rhodes.
who pitched well. Brian Bark came out of
center field and pitched the last two innings
for his second save of the season.
State swept a double-header Saturday

afternoon from Rutgers in what was a belat—
ed home-opener. Preston Woods and
Preston Poag got the two starts the first collegiate start for Poag. and each picked up
his second win of the season. Woods gotoffensive support from Bark and Shepard in
the form of home runs and Bark came out
of the outfield for the second day in a row
to pick up his third save of the year and pieserve Poag’s second win.
“I‘m very pleased to be 7-2 and to bewhere we are at this point in the season."Tanner said. “But we have to get better. We

have to improve if we’re going to be suc-
cessful against the schedule we play this

Wblf’paek

were named first team all—ACC by

averaged 12.2 points and 1.4 assists a game.

dished out three assists and grabbedrebounds a game.

2.9 steals and 10.5 points a game.

From Staff Reports

veanNotes: The Wolfpack continues its homes-
tand Tuesday at 3 pm. against EastCarolina. Clawson will get his first college
start in that game. Defending Sun Belt(‘onfercnce champion Virginia
Commonwealth visits Doak FieldWednesday at 3 p.m. to face senior left—
haiitler BradRhodes.The sweepof Rutgers
gave theWolfpack a 5~1) record this
season againstteams thatwere in theN C A ARegionals lastspring. ThePack went 20against NewOrleans and 3 0 against Rutgers. State has12 games remaining in the regular season
against learns that played in the NCAATournament last year.Freshman outfielder Brett Griffin rein-
jured a pulled hamstring Sunday whileattempting to beat out an infield hit.
Hamstring injuries are bad enough, butmost are worse when reinjured. Tanner saidhe expected Griffin to be out an extendedperiod.

., 1.Grill”

Rifle team ends season
at best in the smallbore competi-tion with a score of 1085. 33

Senior forward Chucky Brown and sophomoreguards Chris Corchiani and Rodney Monroe
Associated Press. Brown and Monroe were alsonamed to the Atlantic Coast Sponswriters firstteam while Corchiani made the second team.
Brown led. the ACC in rebounding, grabbingnine boards a game. The Leland, N.C. native
Monroe finished third in the ACC scoring race.

The Hyattsville, Md. native scored 20.8 points,

Corchiani led the conference in both steals andassists. The Miami native averaged 8.7 assists,

Wolfpackgg

‘Notes :33
The trio was joined on the all-ACC team by

unanimous picks Tom Harnmonds of GeorgiaTech and Danny Ferry of Duke. Virginia‘sRichard Morgan replaced Corchiani on the
4-9 Atlantic Coast Sportswriters’ first team.

Ilead coach Jim Valvano was named ACC
Coach—of—the-Year for the second straight year.by the Atlantic Coast Sportwriters. Valvano

receives postseason honors
edged out Virginia head coach Terry Holland.
Senior defensive back Michael Brooks wasnamed to the All-Bowl team March 2.Brooks had three interceptions. eight passbreakups and two tackles in State's 28-23 Peachqul, victory over Iowa. His efforts earned him

the Peach Bowl’s Defensive Most ValuablePlayer Award.For the season, the Greensboro native had twointerceptions and seven breakups but finished asthe team’s second leading tackler with 82.Brooks is the fourth State player to be namedto the team and finished second on the ballotingfor the Defensive Clutch Award to MiamiUniversity linebacker Maurice Cram.
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The NC. State varsity rifle teamtraveled to their last match atVirginia Military Institute inLexington, Virginia to compete inthe Intercollegiate Sectional.This competition was State‘squalifier match for the NCAAChampionships which will be heldat Murray State Uni\crsity inKentucky. Also, by shooting aqualifying score in this match ashooter may earn an invitation toparticipate in the United StatesShooting Team Tryouts held atPrado Tiro. California this sum-mer.The Wolfpack was led by CindyJohnson in the smallbore riflecompetition with a score of 1101of a possible 1200 points. Johnsonalso led the team with a standingposition score of 343 out of a pos—sible 400.Team captain Steve Reagan fol-lowed with an 1100 in the small—bore and led the Pack in the kneel-ing position of the match with 384out of 400.Phil Bradley turned in his person-

Phone:
Address:

points over his season average and114 points over his season low.Following Bradley was LarryGlickman. who shot 1075 to com-plete the Wolfpack’s first team.Wolfpack second-string memberEliza Bishop turned in the highestprone score for the team with ascore of 397 out of 400. She shot a1084 for her total srnallbore score.Joe Hanna turned in a 965 for thesmallbore competition, setting apersonal best in the kneeling posi-tion with 333.In the air rifle competition,Reagan led the Wolfpack with 374out of 400 points. also a personalhigh. Glickinan had a 367 andJOIlnSOII fia‘d‘a‘363. ' " 'Bradley completed the first teamwith a 347. Bishop and Hannaturned in scores of 328 and 326respectively.State’s season finale againstWolfpack alumni, along with theteam’s awards banquet, will beMarch 18 at the Wolfpack’s homerange.
I'““""""'""“"-"_"—-""-"_""----—-"I

Delivery Order Form

1/4
1/4 w/ cheese
Big Mac
Mc D.L.T.
Filet
McNuggets 6
McNuggets 9

Fries - small
Fries med.
Fries - large

‘ with . McVMWIfiY’mmt“ mmman. " r

Announcing McDonald’s New Delivery Servicer
a tasty new look you won’t be able to resist. Come

in and see how we’ve made ourselves fresher,
more contemporary, and more

appealing than ever. You know about
the great taste of McDonald’s -— now

get a taste of our great new look.
McDonald'sI I ,.

O t 987 McDonald's Corporation

Side Salad
Garden Salad
Chef Salad

Double cheese

McNuggets 20

Chicken Oriental

Item S Item $
Hamburger .70 Coke S .68
Cheeseburger .80 Diet M .73

Dr. Pepper
Sprite
Tea Sweet

Milk
Shake
Coffee
Hot Tea

Apple Pie
Cherry Pie
Cookies

Tea Unsweet
Orange Juice

C

Hot Chocolate

Chocolate Chip Cookie
Popcorn - S M L
Happy Meal

.81
.61/.81

.57

L
L
L
L
L .68/.73
L
L

SP .99
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.39
.39L49A59

ressing:D
Condiments:

Sauce:
Cream

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING
Need phone it 8: address from location ordering.

- Notify order - taker of any coupons in advance.
- Please turn on front - door light or dorm residents be prepared
to meet driver in lobby

- Min order $5.00, Delivery charge .50¢ per order
Cash only - no checks
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Technician March 13, 1989
Sidetracks
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Members of NC. State's
TEMPS chapter (above) prac-
tice their first-aid skills on a
fellow club member. The
group offers medical services
during events like the 1983
brickyard celebration that fol-
lowed State's NCAA tourna-
ment victory (left).

Students on call

NCSU’s emergency medical crew

offers help until the doctors arrive

By Laura BatchelorStaff Writer
When the NC. State men's basketball teamdefeated Houston to win the I983 NCAA chantpionship, the party headed outside.An estimated 30.000 State fans converged onthe campus and all along llills‘borougli Street tocelebrate. Beer cans and toilet paper flew. cathoms honked and bits and pieces of wood igiuied to help fuel the brickyard bonfire.But for 14 NCSU students. it was Iio part} Itwas a hard night‘s work.
Members of the university's TEMl’s chapterTrained Emergency Medical Personnel M4 wereon the job that April, assisting Public Safety offi-cers by offering first-aid services to injuredpartiers.Bart Lineback, who graduated from NCSU in1984 with a degree in electrical engineering, w asa founding member of TEMPs. And he was onduty for the [983 celebration. a party that lasteduntil 5 am.“It was the largest event TEMPS ever covered."Lineback remembers. “We enlarged our teams ofthree people to six. Two members were for protection while the others were able to offer treat;ment."The 14 TEMPs members treated about 70 peo—ple that night. Lineback adds. for reasons includ-ing fight injuries, drunkenness and drug overdos»es.“Even with pre-planning we were completelyoverwhelmed," he says.Today the NCSU chapter is strong as ever. andits members aren‘t all pre—ined majors.According to current TEMPs. all that's needed isan interest in first-aid and a desire to help otherstudents.While TEMPS members are required to earntheir CPR certification before working at campusevents. some students join the organization alterlearning CPR or first—aid skills elsewhere.Larry Carpenter, a freshman in engineering.worked as an emergency medical technician inCleveland County and is CPR certified. “i enjoydoing this type of work. and I'm interested inkeeping up my training." Carpenter says.At their weekly meetings. TEMPs learn basicfirst-aid techniques and discuss the different sitti—

.ition~ the: ii.a‘. t'llw‘tiillt’l on the tub _\I a lL's‘t‘lll\atiiitlat t niosi ill ( laik liitiiiiiai}. IiieiiibeisleaIIIt-d ltoxs to Il‘»‘t‘ ~ n-Iiierecuc} situattain. .tlltl ll.l|.'a :Iicthcalalioii ant hoax to llt'til vl‘lalll‘.llllt's
hi the Itainiii' w ll',.\ll‘s L'L'l hands oneat It nthet as “patients.” latiiil

‘I\l‘lil\.k‘\[lt‘l lk‘lh t‘ ll‘\lll‘.'tart/ur- lllt’lll Mt :th illllt‘lt‘lil tipcs ol ctiuiptiictit llu' 1.Il I 'lllv‘ in hands when the \lll\ll'lll .II .:t .i m tall. .l si Illll“ at Ilnli lootball ‘aiittu, bint .anl It'tcbiation». “oltstockand otht-i t .iiiipn t"‘~t Iii-
('hiis l‘ltlci. .i w‘lllt‘l In iiitegiatetl pest manai'cmerit and thiet ol the \(‘Sl' chaptei, winked atlast _\c.ii\. (‘hangc l)a\. Heating students forltllllllltt‘ .llltl heat exhaustion'l‘he 'l‘l‘Nll‘s piociani began III the earl} l‘lb'll‘swhen two lllL'lltl\. one a IIIcIiibei ot the local firetlepaItIiit-tit and the «ithci a iiieiitbci of a iescucsquad. \‘.Illllt‘tl to llllil a wa_\ the) could piacticcthen skills while helping.’ other N( 'Sl.’ students.By wont ot mouth. the two men acquued abotitI5 IIicnibeis and weie eiaiited Ii chatter tiotiiStudent DeselopInt-nt 'l‘he orgaiiI/atton nowiccettcs Its annual Sititit) ltitidmg from Student(im‘eitiiiicnt.
.v\t in It.l.tiieback."\Vc were using money out ol our own pock»cts." he \a_\‘\. "\‘\t‘

llti‘».‘.-“.I_'|, it wasn't so cas}. sa_\s

sold doughnuts to raiseenough Iiionc} to l'tl\ baseball caps, which wewoie tot cas} ltlt‘llllllt anon.“'l heicsa laiiitei. a tuitioi iii pie tiicd and loolog1); and a cuIIt-nt ll‘\ll’s iiiciiihei‘. sa)s she firstheaid about the x‘ltltlll lioni a tl_\er on a campusbilllcltlt lioanl
“l‘ni IIiteIcstt-«l in patient assessment." .laiiilcts;l_\\. Nov. \llt‘ at e a» 'l l'..\ll’s historian. "compiling and lit pait' stlitllllttlll‘t s and photoalbums. llltl'llt'.\ aIiI: titlllstltlklil‘s on campus and. l:l :.':-.-.v_ ” , '~' 'l‘~.
.lanilei sax the 'l l-..\ll’s yioup has pioitdcd her

first bit ol Incdital training. and like many cui-rciit Iiit-iiibtis she sa_\s the e\pericncc shouldprepare hei toI an uptoiiiuig sumtiiei' job ridiiig \\ itli an aiiibtilaiicc iii Washinton. l).(.‘.
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”fell me youve heard a better
singer that lANE POWELL and ’1]
tell you you’re tone deaf.

-The Charlotte News

Thursday, March 16

Student Center Ballroom

8 pm $5.00 at the door

for Info call 737-2453
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AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

Nightmares

of assassin

make for

scary Break
lll(‘l\'()RY And so In) Springliieak w as a complete waste.l was this close to getting adoptedbx lluris Duke when USA Toda}

stiews up and reports that In hatebeen hiied to write the screenpla}toi " l he Satanic VCISCs "i didn't getan} deathtliieats_ butwhile waiting iiithe c\ptcss laneat l‘tlt‘tl Lint} it)hit} Iii). BlackLabel tor the\‘vL'k’bk’llkl. stittltg-u} behind the :F\\ ll 1 s l l L ll Maggrgfl';Morning His Bioken."Something t licked.'l'he easy—listening assassin CatStevens was attei me. l Ian homeand hid iii Ill) basement.M) i'ooiiiiiiates brought home a
cop) of "Harold and Maude," but Icouldn‘t make it thtough the open-In: song. I knew he was after me'I his was a warning shot.As i slept huddled against the hot»water heatei. had a Iitghtmaie thatStevens had a gun to tll_\ head butwouldn't pull the trigger until hesang etery song off “('atching Bullat Noon."Then another thing tinned In}\acation: I discovered "ll'ilL‘ls 3‘)"won't be pla}ing the Rialto for
another two weeks.And then to top ll off I find outthat Madonna and Salman Rushdieare shacked tip in some chickenIaiich outside of Las Vegas.Don't even think about asking me
about the snow and ice.

Joe
Corey

Party l

Resolute This
l w as originally going to use this

space for throwing curse words oncertain members of the StudentSenate. I had some chorce phrasesfor these alleged peers after theyattempted to pass a resolutiondemanding that NC. State sue theRaleigh News and Observer for its
SUB DON‘T, page K)

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding
“h _l

l731-555o I
:soiafitfitfififitR.\l.l.l(ill

Here when you need us.Since 1974

with every (llSt

{INN}. '. I 1'.

SECOND SET OF PRINTS
or toll of color print

liliii brought in for processing.
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Don ’t like ‘ Married. . .With Children? ’

Get a life, lady, and leave Fox alone
Continued from page i

coverage of“Personal Fouls."The resolution declared that the "universityproceed in investigating all avenues of legalreprisal against the News and Observer inresponse to the irreparable damage they causedto" NCSU.Has anybody around here heard abottt the FirstAmendment?
NCSU complains that it can't afford to upgrade

the ES. King ghetto, but it will have a bunch ofoverpaid lawyers diddling around trying to prove
actual malice.Get a life. people.The number one cause of “irreparable damage"to NCSU‘s alleged reputation is Dan Allen
Drive. This potholed, torn—up road inspires thou—sands of curse words every day. The roads in
Dresden after the Allied bombings were in better
condition.But the writers of this resolution quoted
Chancellor Bruce Poulton. as if he were a figureof reputation They bought the ot't‘ieal story that
Poulton and the Board of Trustees have tried topass off without stating any real facts.If any of these senators had read ThomasMann's "Death in Venice,“ they would have real-ized the offical story should never be trusted. Orfor those non-literary senators, how about for-mer-President Reagan's promise that we would
never trade arms for hostages?Never ever place blind faith in public officals.And what good are such resolutions? For themost part they aren’t even worth the paperthey‘re written on.I remember the Student Senate passing a reso-lution supporting former football coach TomReed after the team went 3-8 for the thirdstraight year.Does anybody around here remember howPoulton told us he was behind Reed? Reed wassupposed to have the chancellor’s backing. Somesuppon Poulton proved to be. He couldn‘t holdup tissue.There is a feud between Poulton and The N&O.Poulton is trying to gain sympathy by drapinghimself in the red and white.The Student Senate would have been playingPoulton’s stooges if they had passed their littleTCSUIUIIOTI.

At least some of my fellow students had thenerve to retract this resolution and supposedlyhave it rewritten. It should be shredded and usedas bookmarks.In fact I believe that the Student Senate shouldhave passed a resolution setting up a debatebetween Poulton and The N&O's Claude Sitton.A shootout at the Wolfpack Ranch mightexpose the two alleged minds and bring out sometruth.Pass all the resolutions you want about howwonderful Valvano is. but don‘t even try to playpatuy for Poulton. It's not worth looking likesuch a Gomer.
Bitch
To get even more ticked off at the world, l findout Friday night that some woman in BloomfieldHills. Mich.. is trying to get “Married WithChildren“ off the air.At first I thought she was some farmer's wifewho's brain hurt too much from trying to corn-prehend the show. But Terry Rakolta is no lower—class person trying to change the system.And NCSU professor Joseph Gomez informedme that this neighborhood is no farming commu-nity. but the richest neighborhood in America.Lee Iacoca lives in Bloomfield Hills.So what we have here is some rich woman try-ing to control the entertainment industry.How can she not enjoy good raw humor? Sheprotested the episode in which Al Bundy goes to

buy a bra. She said the scene in which an oldman wore nylons and panties was disgusting.
Has Rakolta ever watched Oprah?As she sat in her posh house talking with
"Entertainment Tonight" reporters, I realized thatI would rather have the Bundys as neighbors
than her.This woman wants to discredit the idea that theBundys could actually exist in America, and justthe thought makes tne want to puke.The Bundys are a closer depiction of my familythan any other wholesome television. I can’trelate to the Brady Bunch. the Cosby kids. theGrowing Pains geek or the Cleavers. But I findmyself simpatico with Bud Bundy.That isn‘t saying my family is a carbon copy ofthe Bundys, but certain traits do cross over.

pleasure on TV. My life is going downhill andwatching (‘hristina Applegate on televtsiou is theonly thing keeping me from losing it all.I demand a Bandy boycott of any company thatyanks their advertising frotn "Married WithChildren." This means that you won't buy theirproducts unless they're on sale at a really goodprice.Or maybe we should just boycott rich peoplefrom Michigan.Either way, Rakolta and Tipper "ban those evilrecords“ Gore ought to go to Russia and see whatentertaiment is like.The worst part is that Fox executives said theyasked the show to tone itself down. We live in asociety that should push the limits of art andtaste. Compromise kills.We live in an era of witnpiness. Our presidentis a wimp. We can't have wild sex orgies. If aperson goes on a week—long drinking pursuit.that person is declared an alcoholic. We can't eatapples."Married With Children” is our only chanceto push the boundaries. Race off the mountainrather than limp through the valley.
I've had enougli of people telling me what Ican't see or hear.This country is just too big for certain peoplewith no sense of aesthetics to declare themselvespublic censors.If Rakolta doesn't like watching “MarriedWith Children.“ tough. She can run down to hervideo store and get some movie that depicts lifeas she likes it. Or she can play with her kid‘sNintendo game.It's just the Fox Network. Why doesn’t shewrite in and have really stupid shows like "Hard

Time on Planet Earth" or “Roseanne" yankedfrom the airwaves?And if I catch another idiot person trying toremove “Married With Children" I'm going tohunt them down and bludgeon them with a life-size inflatable Donald Trump doll.
Quote of the Day
“Because you know nothing about her you‘d

say she knows nothing about you. You'd leave itat that."—— Duras

Backup lights

Dave Drelwitz, bassist for Tiny Lights, helps with vocals dur
ing last Friday's show at the Brewery in Raleigh. The New
Jersey band will release its second album later this week.

JIM Buvunzxv/Smrr

FIRE msremort
is your year-round job.’

How dare anybody try to rob me of the only Fireworks” 15‘?me m r «Amman,
are the (mix firt-uor'rc: for you to us.

No other profession has this power. The power to woke up i
young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teachers have that i ‘_ _. H _

power. Reach for it. Teach. For information coil 1 800 45 TEACH :THE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough Si.
across from Hordee's EXPIRES 3/20/89 I

.Hi, It I “'/i‘ /\i
CRIMINAL LAWHill f’\' it ': likiti i". lullht. (liiel'ititr‘; liit‘tjmli‘y, l'ltiif‘w fil‘

PERSONAL INJURY l WRONGFUL DEATH/\.,'ri .i- i :lIt‘l‘i l‘~li<t’jlrt’ji-ltit;i~> lleiltimt lit r.

I
I

I "We Carry Nexxus" :
I $2.00 off Haircut - guys gals .

’- : $10.00 off Bodywove Hour5' , I
. KARL E. KNUDSEN Make up *° s . ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 851333;“ .

i N “WNW AT [AW $100030 I Appointment or walk in 30' 8am ' 3pm I" * isor iiiw‘u iXi’fi‘wi'lu' i- IN ONE WEEK! : 832-490] :
IStudent organizations, fraternities, sororities, needed

tor 1 week marketing project right on campus._ Must be or onized & motivated.
"-1 Coll 1-80 950-8472, Ext.120

L ._
___..-...-.-. meg—1....—

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE

TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as on Air
Force Officer We otter great
starting my medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
tor you. Call

2526 Hillsborough street

Soutfrern Eyes
Quafity 51.1.7137! asses

(91 9) 8.32 -3242

BUZZING FOR BUCKS
NCSU Phonathon

We're hiring”‘ Fun and flexible hours
' Big bonuses‘ $4.00/hr. base pay

l’ick tip the phone. give us a buzz!7372640; ask for Robin or Doug.
featuring:
a Large 5decti0n of
Ray—fian, ’Vuarnet, Oakley,
and more -RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy TCStll'lgcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state Abortions from

‘We Guarantee tfic Lowest
{Price in Town ./

Pregnancy
1-800-532—5384. Out of state _ MSGT STEVE WHITE «
streamers?” 7 18 “Cd‘s °f We?“ “WWW 100/0 0- ESTATION-TO—STATION COLLECT leetric Companv Milll

flirty Tair Of‘l/Imrm’ts A, /‘ itch-rd
In StOC/(g taxp. s/jtvso W-llllIllllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllIIIlIlIIIlIlIIIlllllIIIIIIIIlIIIllIlllll|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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W
Put your education to work—become a
Lawyer’s Assistant ”

“The Career for the 90’s
at The National Center for Paralegal Training
' Oldest and largest graduate level AHA-approvedprogram in the Southeast0 Employment assistanu' over |.tltitt employers in i8states have hired our graduates

5 month day program “nth housing J\JIIAhI(’

COLLEGE
PAINT 8: BODY
SHOP, "1:.

Make the Scene!

0 ‘ month evening program
' l)i\ersiltt'd ( utrituluni \Pl‘tldlllt‘ iii litigation( orporations or Rut lstatt' and Probate rut hiding'( omputers in the Prat lite ol la“

FOREIGN it DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1953
* QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING

- BINK8 FACTORY 0 LASER BEAM
' PAINT BOOTH MEASURING
- INFRARED QUARTZ - STATE-OF-THE ART
DRYING LAMPS FRAME STRAIGHTENING EQUIP

1 00
1022 S SAUNDERS ST

Meet With our representative
Tuesday. March 2|, 9:00 — llztttl
at the (‘ollege Placement ()fficcDon’t

Just Be
Part of It!

l
Mitt-"W3 till 1l~-.t't.r ,p4"”).1irr|i«,(l,rr.iyj' "litil."

The National (ienter for Paralegal Training«tit I‘tJtIilltl ltd \t \ilitiu (A W .‘t‘
__§99i?.3.5'2§'3_ 1" "tr: at”.4.Qt‘.?,"¢.'.“,"t9,Plust' \t'llll mt IIIIIITIIIJIIIIII Jltrlll! .it m1: is .. l .iu \(I s ‘.'-\l\l.ll|l
NanuMItIfl‘sstiti \tm lit»
tolltjtt \l tirad
I’Iirilit INA’ l\l\l\.t,'’ll".|l'I’.r.t:-<¢" y... .Hillsbomugh 3t Store now ope-nSunday. lprri 6pm



Technician March 1 3, 1989
Classifieds

_A-*

Iechnicran now olfers DISCOUNEXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLA('E A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD

The minimum is 6710 words lor $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery live words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. theLONGER your art runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gels to reach more people

T5 for EXTRA WORDS and

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 day: 5 days 6 days per daytone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 (‘30)zone 2110 ‘15 words) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9.72 1155 1314 (85)zone3t15720 words) 376 720 960 1216 1440 1632 160)tone 4 (20 25 words) 440 840 1125 14 20 1675 1890 (55)lone 5 (25 30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 (50)zone 6 (over 30 words) ( 75) t 70) l 65) 160) (.551 t 50) t 451

Technician Classifieds. Suite 3

Words like 'is' and 'a‘ count the same as 'unluri'rished' and uncomplicated " Words that canbe abbrevrated wrthout Spaces, such as 'wash/dry/AC‘ count as one word Phone numbers.street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table above.Deadline lor ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to125, NCSU Student Center
Typing

AAA TvT’iNG SERVICE—No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-6512.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy. 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.

Monday, March 13. 8:00 pmFREE Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreDR. ZHIVAGO 1965, 192 min.Director: David Lean. Cast: OmarSharif, Julie Christie. Rod Steiger,Alec Guinness. This award win-ning version of Pasternak‘s novelof life in Russia at the time of theRevolution has superior screenplayand intriguing human drama, withfine performances by a good cast.The plot: A Russian doctor is forcedinto the army and longs for thewoman he loves. Sharif and Christiemake a dynamite couple! (Partlyfilmed in Spain- not Russia.)
Wednesday. March 15. 8:00 pmFREE Erdahl~Cloyd TheatreSLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE
1972, 104 min. Di’ie'crur:6'eoigc- ‘-Roy Hill. Cast: Michael Sacks,
Ron Liebman. Sharon Gans.An ambitious film adaptation of
Kurt Vonnegut’s complex novel,a parable about Billy Pilgrim. an.3 American Everyman, who finds{’7 himself traveling through time,revealing his past, especially as
a POW in Dresden during WorldWar 11. Filmed on location inCzechoslovakia and Minnesota.

HILLSBOROUGH STREET 18 as far as youneed to go for fast. accurate Typing/Woldprocessing. At Olfice Solutions we wordprocess term papers. theses anddissertations. type application forms andedit all types 01 documents PTOTGSS-ltllltil.friendly service 334-7152 2008Hillsborough St. Wardlaw Bldg, acrossfrom the Bell Tower, next to Steve‘s IceCream MC/Visa.A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 84670489.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume ServiceFast. accurate. Term papers. thests andcustomized resumes. Low student ratesThesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printingavailable. Student union pick up anddelivery available. Flush jobs welcome. Callanytime. 870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students-Professional sen/ices inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus ple'up anddelivery. 783-84fl

BETTER IZERVICE AND quality for your NAT’ONA" MAHVI Ill-"t l'HI-l 1"“1‘“l‘r’lWl‘) and Wind ri'iinrs,'~.ir\q newts Short J'lllllll'wi ' 1' ' Il“’l ' l‘ "' "'1" ""walk 1mm t,r1111§lll% Accurate (llld reasonably ‘J'vllt'i‘r Ii" ' -. "W ' l", i‘ l' “""limmtl tir-mitws letters, term pdpt:1$,llte$t}5. “WIMP“: “H- Ml r""' “MIDI“ "' t'vctr" Dimitri: Murat: by .tppriintrtlettl 828 WW” "4"“ '1 lilt"" =1 ' '75-” ‘ '1‘ W)”1038 91120528. Fri .1WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base ttvE m VHSITHHJ it mt .in taunt m.iinirmqeinerit Ar r1(1(fll\tt'_ business, using t!)tlt.il‘tlr‘ ‘ r '- >- I "'l -1 in.IBM computer Worrtpcrlmt 5041 Base limit dull, lit-inmmmw : 'iit .t. tirmtnliryIll r . HP 1.1891161 11 Fast. accurate. 1an “pm v'l‘. ,. ,1, Ir vi. 1 in: ”NHprofessional luv-'19 Solutions 848 3689 MANAfil'Ml'ril i’! >-.:li()H‘~i AVAII Am r' Tilt: T A 51’ Imp ', tww lilting tilt-iHelp wanted SlilT‘TTTI'T ') III ill: 1' I1I<llli.‘~‘1‘\ AVI‘TLHJI!(Eilllllrlti'. 1r.l . u : w #1411011 tr tr-rvir-vr.
AIRI INES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, MUCIIOIHCS, CustomerServrcr: LI‘..1111(}§ SrIIIITH“! It) $105K Entrylevel [)HSITIUH') (‘.iII 8051 687 6000 extA4488COUNSELORS NEEDED SIX week summerprogram $150 $180 tut! week Room Lindboard Send ltt‘MIll'tI: tn NCSU UpwardBound. Box 1317, Ral NC 2/69577317COUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS CO EDBerkshire, Ma summer crimp seeks skilledcollege tuition, suniors, (llrlll‘i WSI, Tennis,Sillllllq, WllldsllllllltL Wdll'lshl, (:dlIOU,Allllclli.>, Aurirhttzs, Allllltfly‘ gull.(iytllrtlrlelt. Illlllelr‘. Training Arts, 1111(1Crafts, P'nrtu'itwiiliy Silyur Ilium-Irv,Tlltfdl'lf Plrlllt) Dunc”. Shiite Trail),(:(Hll‘lllll‘l. bloc-nut, Ritckutry, Camping,Vidtm ‘1Vtitit1wulklnq, Newsprrpur HdV‘T tiruwartliriq summer l‘..iI| anytirncl Cami)Toronto 800 762 2820

dltfl)rfln(1’.tlwi1 i. .1- vi”,
NEED ATIIHHUUNtoddlers Mrllllll}titirrtrnitrrttrrlt i .rt'ri. tCenter 83? 1.6311

(‘AIt‘I t rl‘lf RS.itltlllIt iiit.
1H!I'lirrstirirtlllllll l I'l'
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PART TIME Olilri ;,rtprocessing 1,5 l;r‘. .-.'.PERMANENT

TELEMARKETERS PART TIME The CaryNews \Nu are aunt-4n) lltllivlLIn‘ills v. H gr 1.41iitmmurricatiun skills to conduct telephonnfor Our (ITC'IIMTIOI’T departmentl‘lt‘vll'rtl‘) UIU'ITHITICU vs desirable but rtrilEase'ull iry' pliif. ' 'rll.71lt‘,§l-i[\ Iliilirs are 6 9PM t”‘rl'V .Hé'fl This u, an qua-Hurt iriiprirltirtity
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“Hue-usury trmrmrr) W!” or» urmidud
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I
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" Volunteer Services
GUATEMAI A BOUNDI VOIUNTEERSnr-udml liir ‘,§'I‘\.ICH project in the beautiliilhighlands :1 Guatemala Jun 929 9652

Personals
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DARE TO COMPARE Erisy work, easymoney Perfect putt time int) near campus,5 30 9 30, Moll Fri $6 $10 hr aftertraining 181 8580 alter 1 00 pmDR'S OFFICE 3 hours twrce weekly(EIITUT'IUIHI‘J) Hewhlt: ")8 12 hr,depending 117‘. (lllrllillllulltlllb (Some typing)Dr Pcdtudttukis, 78770710
ltrric.

.EARN $300 WEEKLY PSS Associatesnee-:15 4 students immediately Cull Dave {IT800 533-3200FANTASIA FARMS NEEDS hard workingbarn, Iiuise mimirlr- (Hill Hilly Enqlarti18707443IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part timeResorvattonist wrtn local trtivel companyExp. not necessary Computer literacyhelpful Hours 4 3O 8 30 M F Reply to box13887, RTF. NC 27709.
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For Sale
GREENSBORO DEAD TICKETS lur 2.11" Dual’rHL'T March 30111 . $1M iv 1110531qu5 .irultiller .11 859 6026

HEADING FUR EUROPE tit-s summer) Jet1i‘l‘TO,‘r|T“T'II‘tE TI.)1T1()( tit r‘rit’I‘. Int 5160 (HIons Nllll AIIIHITI It (as reported inConsumer Rr-itrrts NY Tlllltrfi, NewsdtivIt 1.. tut“. (in and ontll’ .il nun-“H's 'tmrrnriq .liuwsl for«.ui AlRItlll it, 112 Bud 2000Alliiltllt'iN ("L lr‘ill’\N‘rwhierrtlHill) 43} Y’t‘lf)

(I‘ll-I) ‘xt‘lt'r'ill t,H.'11"r1"r Pristine (111(1 CUTIIldQnTldiavailable‘|.,. ,i[,i.riirrlrl‘itrrl'w
TOSHIBA 3200 NE‘.‘\/llrllll‘,()1| 371 6892 $3400 Rrrharll

Booms Roommates

(1)11 EtiF MONEY PRIVAIE scholarship“.r'w; (.111 immist: litt-irtt lrll aid or your money(111.11.11‘11'r311l approvedIt.“ It l'rertmrilly 87611"“1' ir'] 'ir'tnrlu'ml‘tp (trrtsulliints,7891
FEMA'E ROOMMATE NEEDED by MarchITSI Prirkwoud ATLJTUTIUTITS $177 50 -. l 2’liIII ()wrt room 8115(1'1847 1673 Miscellaneous
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IFMAI E STUDENT TO SIr.irtt1iirrtished2BR'/ I 2 lizith condo (Holds luirr 2 89(11thlr-lt) Walk to NCSU Wash dry puul.‘Slf‘iO llii) [87 3662 raves 8: weekends
TORT ItrN 51111111 N15 108 Hilllhng tgtiido
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN
YOUR COMMUNITY!

* Contact Volunteer Services at 737-3193 . . ..
or come by 3112 University Student Center
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Who was there when Danny Quayle visited?
Who saw Ic-sse Jackson?
Who was there when Dick Sheridan’s team
ran over Iowa?
Who was there when Jim Valvano’s boys flattened
Carolina?

Sure you might have been there but, do you remember
all the details, will you even remember your freshman
roommates name?

Agromcck, NL‘. State’s yearbook remembers for you,
and we're only $10.00.

Agrtmteck Office:
3123 University Student Center
737—2409

Agromeck
We‘re always on sale!

*-

5tate[y

Ladies

11' you are interested in becoming a
Stately Lady to help in recruiting for
the football program — come by the
l‘oothall Mike at the Weisiger—Brown
Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm.
Thursday. March 23 and sec Rhonda.
You will pick tip an application and
sign up for an interview.
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"’i"lt"e‘,"st‘ri“dt’fi'ts would raise the chant, “Hillsborough Street."

Editorials

Administration should

abolish common exams

By -r \OIC of 32 ii. the Student Senate last week supported the abolition of‘ I‘OIIIIIII ll? CXLIIIIS.
We agree with this move by the Student Senate. Studertts would benefit from

the aboliton of common exams.
The main reason is that cotnrtton exams do not always cover the material stu-dents are tarrght iii class. Some professors teach material markedly different

from what winds up on the exam. If classes are poorly instructed, material on
common exams might not be covered. And iii the end. students win up holdingthe bag. taking exams they are ill-prepared for.
Granted. each professor preparing his/her own exam will probably increase

the professor‘s workload, but only marginally. Most professors make ortt their
own exams anyway.
Senators opposing the rcsoluttort claimed that common exams force students

to learn basics in introductory courses. They claim that students must learn this
basic infomiation before they advance to upper-level courses.
They have a point, but there is a flaw to this logic. Exams. common or other-wise, do not teach anything. Professors teach, students learn.
For the good of the student body. and the student mind. the administration

should start taking steps to abolish common exams.

On-eampus celebrations

jinx the Wolfpack

Since the Brickyard was closed four years ago. university administrators have
tried unsuccessfully to keep partying students off Hillsborough Street after
Wolfpack victories.
The administration tried several times to find altemative party sites on cam-

pus. Editorials were written, student leaders urged students to come to the on-
campus party site. Nothing worked. After a few ntinutes of reveling at a bon—

And several thou-
sand students would head off to take Hillsborough Street. Or worse yet. stu-
dents would take Hillsborough Street and visit the on—campus party afterward.
This happened two years ago. when the only people to show up at Harris Field
for at least an hour were the Student Senate President and a chlmician reporter.
Brit recently, university officials ltave had quite a bit of success in this endeav—

or.
Seems like every time university officials plan an “official" celebration. the

Wolfpack manages to lose. This is a sure-fire way to keep students off the
street. They're too busy drowning their sorrows.
This happened iii l987. when the Wolfpack lost to Florida in the first round of

the NCAA Toumament. And the jinx continued this year. Last week university
officials planned a party at Harris Field in case NC. State won the tournament.
The team promptly lost to Maryland in the first round.
So if the university wants to keep students off the streets. keep on planning

victory celebrations.

80W TO WRITE A COLLEGE TEXTBOOK:
i. Understate the title. like 'tiementary Principles ol t’roton liecay.‘
2. Glue problems at the and at the chapter that have no resemblance

to sample problems in the text.
3. Matte those problems so hard that only a PM). with the answer trey could solue.
4. Denise a new and complicated system ol numbering figures and tables.

for example: the 4th figure in chapter two is iiyA-Z, not ”9.2-4.
tables, though. are labeled 2-4.

5. Part your tent with unnecessary recollections at what you've already stated.
6. Remember: Have a pet theory- the weirder the better-

thal you constantly point out throughout the tout.
I FIND THAT WRITE
5651 ON NIGHTS WHEN
I’M MAD AT
Tues: KIDS!

at“ ’83

Quote of the Day
lirlucaiioit is an tltllllll'tllllc thing. bill it is well to remember from time to time that noth-

iitg that's worth knowing cart be taught. — Oscar Wilde
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Meat inspectors more important than raise
There was an article in the Feb. 2 WallStreet Journal by Bruce Ingersoll thatrocked my world. so l thought l wouldattempt to rock yours, too.I was furious after reading about the pro-posal to further reduce the number of meatinspectors and to permit processing plantsto approve their own meats with the ‘USInspected and Passed' sticker. This wasrevealed simultaneously with the heateddebate over a 50 percent federal pay raise.Not only did I almost lose my stomach overthe proposed pay hike. brit I also nearly lostit over the proposal that has “landed in thelaps of Bush arid his Agriculture Secretary-designate Clayton Yeutter" o“allow theUS. Inspected and Passed‘ seal to becomea self-imposed “Good Meatpacking Seal ofApproval."Deregulation in the industry Itas occurredthroughout the Reagan years (the number ofinspectors has been reduced from the ‘70slevel of 8.400 to the '80s level of 7.200).And. should Bush approve such a plan.even more extensive cutbacks will occur.With ever—shrinking regulation andinspectors. we may all fiitd ourselves ailittgover more than had meat. Bad politics thatput rearranging the deficit to benefit thelucrative occupation of politics and thedetriment of the general population (poorcollege students. single mothers, the horne-less, etc.) shocks and disturbs me.Politicians justified the proposed premiumsaying that‘emor professionals will beattracted to public service'‘and‘we will cutback on the number of honorariums andpaid speaking engagements.”Supplementing the income of these profes-sionals will only put them in a higher taxbracket. This looks to me a lot like self ser-vice at the expense of the public service. Iwould prefer to have my tax dollats spent toprohibit a “plant from spraying 'smoke fla—

vored’ spray on turkey wings to cover therancid taste of bacteria" or to prohibitindustry front failing to remove tumors andfecal matter from chicken. This is a muchbetter bargain than the 50 percent pay hike(or anything remotely similar).To assume that a new random computerselection of plants to check (as has beentested here in NC.) would reduce the work-load is ridiculous. According to the W8]article. one inspector that has been forced touse this new system said, “I’ve neverlooked at so many lunch rooms and lockerrooms in my life. Some inspectors loggedmore hours driving front one far-flung plantto another than they did inspecting andcomplain they were given assignments theyconsidered trivial."To assume such a system is more success-ful simply because the number of violationsfiled has been reduced is ludicrous. I wouldmuch rather be forced to pay an additionaltax to have my food safe than to have theannoying expense of a doctor’s visit, a stayat the hospital or possibly a bill of about$5.500 from the local funeral home. Youmay think l am exaggerating or being over-ly dramatic ~— but do you think UptonSinclair was embellisbing his accounts in“The Jungle?"
The number of deaths from salmonellapoisoning is increasing. About 2,000 peopledied last year from the 40,000 reportedcases of poisoning. An estimated 2 millioncases went unreported.

If I had to choose between paying for a
federal pay-raise and meat inspection,my choice is obviously not going to be thepay—raise. For those of you who fail to seethe connection that I make between theraise and the reduction in budget spending,consider that Bush and Congress areattempting to meet the targets of the omi-nous Graham-Rudman.Industry plays by the rules of simple eco-nomics. Should “self inspection" becomethe law of the land I honestly don't believeindustry will rush to exceed the health
guards presently in place, but produce at themost cost- efficient means possiblewhich entails cutting corners and reducing“cleanup costs."The article said. “Of 27 Tennessee plantsinspected, 25 were written up, and of 33plants in New Jersey and New York. 23were caught mishandling meat. Rather thantrimming defective birds of contaminatedskin and flesh. poultry are now washed.This enables big plants that were processingan average of 50 birds per minute to speedup to 70." That was not enough, so “in I984the department cut the number of inspectorson a production line from three to twoallowing plants to speed up to 9| bpm(birds per minute)”I believe the costs to the public should beweighed more heavily than the inconve—nience to industry. But, “by trusting muchof the industry to inspect itself, the officialssay, 27 million a year eventually could besaved without sacrificing consumer protec-tion.” When is eventually?Let’s hope that Bush (and Congress) likepeople as much as they do theirjobs.

Jayne R. Waida is a senior majoring inbusiness management.

Bible lists guidelines for human sexuality
I would like to commend Gary Gaskins

for recognizing the wisdom and usefulnessof the Bible in sexual matters in his letterthat appeared in the Feb. 27 issue of
Technician. This is rare among agnostics
and atheists. many of whom scoff at theBible and reject it openly. yet. when con-
fronted. are forced to admit they haven‘t
even read the whole Bible. if any of it.

I don't want to talk about homosexualityspecifically btit about human sexuality in
general. The guidelines for human sexualitygiven iii the New Testament are as follows:
one titan and one woman together for life.
and no sexual activity outside of marriage.
The common reaction to this is. “Matt.ltow restrictive!" I agree. it is restrictive.

Brit I've heard it said that the Bible is thehandbook on how to live the human life.
The instructions given to us are not there to
prevent us front having fun. btit to make our

life better and more abundant.For example, imagine that everybodylived by the sexual guidelines given in theBible. Then there would be no illegitimate
children. fewer unwanted children. very
few abortions. no incest, no sexual molesta-tion. no rape. no prostitution. no adultery
and the spread of AIDS would slow drasti-
cally.
In addition. not only does the Bible tell

how to have a good sexual relationshipwithin marriage. it commands it. The Bible
even tells which of our spouse’s body parts
we should be excited about! Wouldn‘t we
be better off if we obeyed the Bible insteadof laughing at it? In fact, is there any guide-
line in the Bible such that we would be
worse off if we followed“?
Also. I would like to comment on Emily

Pitt's statement that homosexuality “doesnot affect anyone who is not directly

involved with the act." This attitude grew
out of the sexual revolution, but it is a falla-cy today. Indeed. I0 years ago the mostcommon question asked to campus preach—
ers was. “How can what two consentingadults do in the privacy of their bedroompossibly hurt anybody else?“ to which mostpreachers had no good answer. Today, thecommon question is. “Why does God allowlittle babies to get AIDS?“ See the correla-tion?In 56 A.D.. the inspired apostle Paulwrote that “the wages of sin is death“
(Romans 6:23). Looking at the state of ourcountry today. maybe he knew what he wastalking about.

Deryl Hollick
Senior. Applied Mathematics

NOt all Iranians for Khomeini Forum policyMichael Hughes
Managing EditorI )tsnan lune Assistant Managing EditorFred Woolard
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Do you think Khomeini represents
Iranians?
If the answer is yes. you need to open

your eyes and take a careful look at your
surroundings. The Feb. 27 Technician had it
cold cartoon in it from which one could
interpret that all Iranians are pro~Khomeini
and follow his stupid orders.
littends. this is not the case at all. Don‘t

be misled by the publicity artd false irtfor
mation iii the news and media. I can assure
you that more than X0 percent of Iranians
liatc Khomeini. However. they have no
choice since to tortuie and to kill humans Is
something usual for Khomeini (Ayatollah)
and his beast natured guards.

I Wish wltocvci designed the cartoon"Kltotticini‘s"Ii.tiir.iir.’would have t‘lillllt't‘tl It to
l'ollowcis‘.’ Iakc it.” instead of
litkc it."
There is no doubt that Khomeini Is an

exception to evolution. He might have
evolved physically. but his mind belongs
many centuries past. He is trying to move,
backward and take the Iranian society and
ultimately the whole world to the past when
theives were to lose their hands as a
punishment. and the thinkers were to beprosecuted for what they believed.
But the direction of evolution and,

progress is definitely moving toward the
positive and forward. That is why I. as an
Iranian who has felt arid experienced the
Ayatollah's oppression. strongly believe
that there is no future for Ayatollalt Adolf
Khomeini and his followers.

llartrtd Deliglian
I’icsltitian. ('IIU

Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:- deal witlt significant issues. breaking newsor public interest,- are typed or pritttcd legibly and dotrblespaced.are limited to 300 words, and- are signed with the writer 's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. his clas-sification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right ttot to publishairy letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by lite editor in chiefTechnician will withhold art author'sname only it failure to do so uoultl result Illclear and present danger to the writer Rateexceptions to this policy “Ill he made at thediscretion of the etliloi Ill cltrcl.All letters bet tune the ptopcily olTet linician and will not he returned to theauthor letters should hc brought by Student(‘cntci Sintc Illtloi in.ii|cd loTct'ltittcran.Letters to thc I‘tliltll, l't) llm Ktillis‘lhttrcrsrty Station Rttlt‘lt'li Nt' 37mm Xmih’
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Generalizations in studies led to illogical conclusions about AIDS in Africa
It is generally acceptable tlial AIDS isnow the riiost threatening disease tomankind and. therefore. it Is the urcuth

challenge to health scientists of the century.In recognizing this fact. scientists. govern»ments and the general public have intensi-fied efforts to advance our factttal knowl~edge about possible causes, prevention andtreatment of the disease.
This is a step iii the right direction. butone major problem is that some members ofthe public and even some health scientistshave allowed politics to distort the facts oftheir scientific processes and results. It isparticularly disturbing that someresearchers have made a sweeping general-ization from the studies in which biasedsamples have been used.
Hays Poole. author of the Feb. 20 lettertitled "Reports Show Facts on AIDS."alleged that “AIDS is very prevalent" inWest Africa. As a historian, such a mistakeis not expected from him. If he could goback to the sources of his information. hewould probably find that the samples for

the studies H ere drawn from countries outside West Attica. West Ati‘ican countriesinclude Cameroon. (had. Dahomey. (lliana.(itiinea, (illlllc‘llilllsstlll. Ivory (’oast.Liberia. Mali, Mauritania. Niger. Nigeria.Senegal. Sierra Leone. The (iambia. Togoand Upper Volta. iiBesides. it is a negation of the logic. cul-ture and methods of scientific research to
make a sweeping generalization froth theresults of any study whose sample is drawnfrotn a unique section of the continent.
Africa is a continent of about 38 differentcountries.Some of these Western health scientists
need the sociologists. anthropologists.
geographers and informed historians to tellthem that there is not much interaction
among the countries of Africa as there isbetween African countries and the Westernworld. Therefore, it is unreasonable to say
that since AIDS is a humanly transmitted
disease. people in one part of the continentcan easily transmit it to those in the otherpart.

Again. so many dissiiiiilarrtres exist
among these African countries that it would
be very misleading to conclude that since
certain social. historical. cultural or natural
phenoiitena are lound in one country or
region that the same are true for others.
Also. cross»pollination of cultural values
through the electronic media is not commonamong the African countries because of
short range satellite and transmission sysv
tems and multiplicity of languages. In fact.(‘anada and the United States act itiore likeone country than neighbors judging from
the point the author has used to try toexplain the situation among the African
countries.

It is important that Western researchers
and the general public take note of these
sharp distinctions because we may be chas<
ing shadows if we bring politics into the
lacts‘. courses and causes of our research on
AIDS. Again. we have long been advised to
abstain frorn sex entirely or to use condoms.
This is very straightforward and unpoliti»
cized information from the researchers who

ktiow what they are looking tor Ii} irnplr
calioii, it would be very riiisleadiiig to tellthe public that they are tree to liaxc multiple
sexual partners as long as the) are not from
Alrica. or that orre has to avoid going to
Africa so that one will be tree from .-\ll)S.
By the same token. it may not help us to

distort the results of scientific lll\c'\ll_‘..'.tllilll
just because our lifestyles do not tit into theprophylactic prescriptions. Homosexuals. in
particular, should read meanings to the lac is
presented by Luke Set/.ci lll hrs I-eb. Ill lct
ter.Students in institutions ol higher learning
are supposed to be men and women ol iiitel
lccttial distinction \slio cart be trusted tor
factual and iinpolitrcr/ed pronouiiccmcnts
especially on an issue of lite and death like
AIDS. The writer is lost as concerned as
Seller that some sexual radicals are serious
ly propagating the cause of homosexuality
in the campus. Their articles continue to
appear in every issue of 'I'echiiician.

It is also very surprising that William
Andrew ('ook lll. chairman of the NF.

How can anyone be ‘misinformed’ with all these letters?
I am prompted to write Technician by thedeluge of letters and articles in our paper onthe subject of homosexuals on campus. theLGSU funds allocation and AIDS.When I sit down to read Technician lately.

all I see are articles and letters on the above
subjects. The Feb. 27 issue has, as front
page news, an interview with two gay stu-dents. This interview is hardly big news or
informative. What a surprise that some
homosexuals might want to be discreet
about their behavior! Did this conversation
rate so high in campus news that it should
headline the paper? Hardly. I‘d have ratherseen another squirrel picture.

I read my way through to the readers'
Forum and was confronted with three let—ters on related subjects. The first missive

was yet another letter bitching about Joe
DePrisco‘s letter in the Feb. l5 Technician.
Emily Pitt basically said the same thing
every other letter about DcPrisco has said.
The second letter was another protest ofhomosexuals' heightening ever'yone‘s

awareness on campus. This letter by Gary
Gaskins was unique in the fact that it didn'tseem to be written by a severe homophobc.
and it made an intelligent argument.
The third letter. by Karyn Shook. was the

straw that break my back. Mrs. Shook
wrote to say she didn‘t appreciate Luke
Setzer’s Feb. 20 letter. She complained
about Setzer‘s letter and in the process.
informed me and many others of some of
her sexual habits. If Mrs. Shook wants to
tell everyone how much she enjoys oral

sex. then her letter should have gone to
Penthouse Forum, not Technician's. Bob
Guccione might make a better audience for
such revelations.

I also believe that Mr. Seller did have his
facts straight about sexual organs and the
consumption of sperm.
Mrs. Shook proceeded to say that “We at

NCSU“ do not want to hear anything else
from Mr. Setzer. Well. tlti.. is one student
who Wouldn‘t mind hearing from him, as
long as it‘s not another letter about homo-
sextials or AIDS.
Whatever happened to those wonderful

letters about the Bragaw construction‘.’
Doesn't anybody mind walking into
llarrelsort covered with dust'.’ Does anyonemiss those copiers that were tinjustly killed

before their trme‘.’
With all the articles and letters about

homosexuals. I don't think anyone could he
misinformed anymore. So. why doesn't
somebody write in and complain about the
weather"? After all. we can do as much
about that as we cart someoiie's sexual pref
et'ence.
Richard StahnkeFreshman. Sociology

State Student Senate minority attaiis corn
mittee. is e\teuding the justification for
racial integration to societal acceptance ot
thc lioitioscuials. Apples are not oranges.
please Racial characteristics are unclioos
able. unlike the "Satanic Verses."
We sa} that ltoiriosetualit} is unnatural

because II is unbrological. AIDS is the cre
.itoi's curse to mankind for the stirs ot
homoscsuality and other lorrtis ot sexual
llitllsLlPIlltC.
I‘mally. my words to Set/er are that hc

should not abandon his alma mater because
ot these radicals. and he should not blame
the Student Senate or the university admin-
istiattou tor the appropriations to the
Lesbian and (la) Student l'nioii. That is the
price .ie must pay for the glories ol the
l'iiut and l-onrteenth .-\mendments. We need
only facts and nothing btit facts.

Hyacinth (T If/eamii
Doctoral Strident. lis‘tS
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$ 1.00 OFF
ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER BUFFET

with this coupon
Evemngs Only

7335 Six Forks Road
Celebration at Six Forks
(Six Forks & Sawmill)

Not good with‘any other special offer.Expires 3/23/89
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and our riding style. Ride on!
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The World's Terrain®\r®
You want to follow the open road...wherever it leads.
So you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifu|ly equipped
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Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you

Full all terrain bikes on sale now...
' Only $189.95
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$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

* From $325

term leases

* Corporate

WESTCROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline

(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel

* Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP'

* Free bus to NCSU
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Disappointment keys

Mapp’s tourney effort
By Stephen Stewart
Senior Stat! Writer
Rhonda Mapp played like she wason a mission in her first ACC bas-ketball tournament.Mapp found out earlier in theweek that she had not been selectedas either first or second team all-conference and felt she had some-thing to prove.By the end of the tournamentMapp had tallied 46 points and 25rebounds.The Pack fell short in its bid tocapture the championship, but itwasn‘t for lack of effort by Mapp.The center was rewarded for hereffort in the three- day event bybeing named to the all-tournamentteam.Kay Yow said she talked to Mappbefore the start of the tournamentand could see the sophomore wasdisappointed.“I talked to Rhonda, and she said

it didn't bother her and she wasn’tupset about not making all-ACC,"
Yow said. “But I could see that itdid upset her. I explained to her that
there were other players whodeserved to be on the team anddidn't make it."Yow added that Mapp was a wor-thy all-ACC candidate who con-tributes a lot to her team.“Rhonda Mapp does a lot for ourteam. She creates great scoringopportunities inside. She is one ofthe best big kids at NC. State and
may be the best ever. If she’s play-ing, it complements our game.blending our transition game." Yowsaid.Mapn was disappointed about notmaking the all-conference teambecause she feels she is better thansome of the people who did. Mappsaid not making it gave her an

incentive to really do well in thetournament.“I knew that I better than some ofthe players that they had selectedfor the team. It was something that Ihad to get over real quick goinginto the ACC tournament," Mappsaid. “That really motivated me toplay well in the ACC tournament. Iwas a little disappointed."While all-conference playerAndrea Stinson has been the mainoffensive weapon for the Pack.Mapp is ranked second in the nationin field goal percentage. Her .654average is number one in the con-ference and she ranks 14th in theconference in scoring with 14points a game.She is also the fifth leadingrebounder in the conference with8.3 boards a game.After the tournament Mapp saidshe was not pleased with her per-‘formance in the Maryland game,especially since the Pack came upempty-handed in its bid for thetitle.“I think in the games between.Duke and Clemson I played betterthan I did during the regular season.I don’t feel like I played up to mypotential against Maryland," Mapp
said. “The stats don’t really matterto me. it's having the ACC ring thatmatters to me. I think I would have .been happier with my performanceif we would have won.”Mapp was happy she and her team
had the opportunity to play in thefinals and is looking forward to theWolfpack's future in the NCAAtournament.
“I’m happy that we were able to

make it to the championships andI'm proud of everybody on the
team." Mapp said. “We are all look-ing forward the NCAA tournament.
And I’d like to thank the coaches

It1 ‘t 4. a .
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Rhonda Mapp's 46 points and
25 rebounds helped her seal
a spot on the all-Tournament
team.
for everything they‘ve done for us
this season."

State second-seeded team in

NCAA Southeast Regional
Continua/from Page 5’

Yow and Chris Weller‘s teamsagain dominate its competition ontheir way to their sixth meeting inthe ACC Finals.Each team was playing in its ninthACC Tournament final. Wellerhad. perhaps. her best team ever.Yow had. probably. her most talent—ed team.The Lady Terps had been thenemesis of the young WolfpackWomen‘s team all season long. win-ning at College Park. 76-66. andbeating them in Raleigh. 83-62. ButWolfpack fans hoped that with theACC championship at stake. theresult would be different.Unfortunately it was not.The Lady Terps, now 26—2 andranked fifth in the nation. whippedthe 14th ranked Wolfpack Women73—57. for its second-straight ACCChampionship and eighth overall.They did it behind the outstanding

play Olympian Vicky Bullctt. whoscored 30 points. 16 in the first half.She was named tournament MVPand was joined by teammatesDeanna Tate and Carla Holmes onthe. All—Tournament team.“I felt we had the right game plan.but our execution wasn‘t what wewanted it to be.” Yow said. "Wehad to many unforced turnoversearly and it put us in a hole. Wemissed some easy shots and Ibelieve it shook our confidence."There was. however. a silver lin-ing in the loss for the WolfpackWomen. Stinson. who scored only10 points for her lowest output ofthe year. and Mapp were named tothe All-Tournament team. SharonManning was the high scorer for thePack. with 17 points.“We played Mapp and Manningtogether and they really went hard
to the boards." Yow said. “SharonManning had a great game."

State is the second seed in theNCAA Southeast Regional andreceived a first round bye. TheWolfpack Women will host the win-ner of the Rutgers-SouthernMississippi game. at time to beannounced.
NC State MP FG FGI FT FT. PF 19KILBURN, Krista 25 3 5 4 3SMITH. Sauces 21 O l 0 0 2 OMADP Rnonca 24 A it 2 4 5 toBEQTRAND Doom 37 1 7 0 O 1 2STINSON And'ea (9 5 ‘3 o 1 5 10MANNING Share". 32 6 ‘O 5 6 1 17HOBBS Ken 25 t 2 o o o 2LEHMAHN heme d 2 5 0 O 0 6ROBUCK Gem ‘0 1 2 O 0 0HULL Christa 3 0 O O o o 0TOTALS 200 23 56 9 13 19 57
MARYLAND MP FG FGI FT FT! PF TP
BLJLLETT Vicky 40 12 19 6 8 1 30Ril/ERS Santeria 40 1 3 0 0 2WINTERS emisry 23 2 t 2 2 5TATE Deanna 7 18 6 8 20HOLMES Calla 37 6 12 2 2 3 14LEE Dwuanna 0 0 0 0 1 OPANGK Sue to t t o 0 1 2TOTALS 200 29 60 15 20 14 73

Tmee-Po-nt goa's—N c State 2-5 (Lehmann 24),Maryland 0-: Turnovers—N C State 22. Maryland 15Assists-State 13 tBenrano 6). Maryann (Holmes 9)Renounds-N C State 39 manning 16). Maryiana 3:;“LANE” ‘6i Steals—N C State 9 {Kilbum 3). Maryland19 (Tale 7) Blocks—NC State 1, Maryland 1Tacnmca; Fours——NONE Officials John Mormngstar,Sally Ben Attendance 2.975

Pack meets Gamecocks in East Regional
Continuedfrom Page

Seven-eighths of the crowd roaredits approval while the other eighth.along with the Wolfpack team,looked stunned.Maryland led 32—21 at the half.“We just could not score at all.
We must shoot around 50 percent towin," Valvano said. “We couldn‘tput the ball in the ocean today.”The Pack’s all-ACC trio ofChucky Brown,Rodney Monroeand Chris Corchiani combined for
nine points, four assists and fourrebounds in the half. And the antic—
ipated State comeback andMaryland fatigue never material—ized.

At 14:25 in the second half. thePack cut the lead down to 10 at 40-30. but the Terps then went on a 9-0run as State failed to score againuntil a Monroe jumper at 9:34.“Evet‘ytime they’d make a surge.we‘d come right back."Massenburg said.With 4:40 left in the game. Statewas within 12 points at 54-42. TheTerps had the ball and the Pack’sdefense was holding them in check.As the shot clock ran out. Naredlaunched a desperate three-pointer.Swish.“That was the key play of the
game." Wade said. “It put the nailin the coffin. After we survivedthat. ’1 felt very good. We had got~

ten in the bonus early. too.”State would get no closer than 14-the rest of the game as Maryland hit20 of 28 freethrows to ice it and
build the final 71-49 margin.“It was just a very unusual gamefor us." Valvano said. “I don‘tknow what else to say. We wereemotional and seemed ready. We
practiced well.“I’m going to go home and try tofigure out how it happened myself.Maybe now we can go back to ourusual role of being the underdog."
State will enter the tournament asthe NCAA East Regional’s fifth

seed. The Pack will travel toProvidence, Rhode Island to facethh-seeded South Carolina Friday.

Wolfpack fencers may qualify for national championships
By Joe CoreySenlor Staff Writer
Three NC. State fencers have a chance to

get into the NCAA Championships after the
team hosted the ACC Tournament onMarch 2 in Carmichael Gym.
Senior Donn Mueller finished second in

the foil competition with a 6-2 mark to end
the regular season with a 24-7 mark.Doug Hudson, a graduate student. finished

third in the epee with a 5-3 record in the
tournament. Hudson’s overall record of 24-8 also gives him a good shot of getting into
the NCAAs.Inho Choi. a senior. placed third in thesabre with a 6-2 mark and also has a chance
to get into the NCAAs with a 17-12 overall
record.The announcements of who qualifies for
the NCAAs will be announced next week.
The Wolfpack did not fare so well in thetourney, finishing third overall out of the

three teams that competed. Tria’ngle neigh-bors Duke and UNC are the only otherACC universities which sponsor varsityfencing squads.UNC ruled the sabre class with a 10.
match lead over second place Duke.Tarheels Paul LeBlanc and Chris Haga tied
for the top individual record at 7—1.LeBlanc defeated Haga 5-4 to break the tie.NCSU finished one game behind Duke with
an 8-16 record led by Choi‘s 6-2 showing.The closest State came to winning a divi-

sion was in the foil which was the tightestof the three divisions. UNC won the divi-sion with a 13-11 record with their top twofoilists. Steve Aldrich and Bruce Walkertying for third on the individual standingswith 5—3 records.Duke finished second with RandySkrabonice claiming the individual titlewith a 7-1 record. But what brought theBlue Devils down was the 17 finish ofDarius Giard and David Giard breakingeven at 4-4. This brought Duke to a leveling

Kick‘into The

Wakefield Special

Free Summer Storage

12-12 record for the competition. NCSU.led by Mueller‘s 6-2 showing. finished twopoints out of first place with an 11-13record.

Duke dominated the epee competitionwith Blue Devils Chris Engdahl and MattAndresen tying for the top spot with a 7-1.In a tie breaker. Andresen beat Engdahl 5-4.UNC edged out the Wolfpack by finishingone point ahead with a 10-14 record.

- No cl urge for leaving possessions in the apartment while home for the summer
- 1/2 1 rice if you plan on occupying the apartment through the summer months.

Call Today

832-4500

OFFERS:
0 month academic lease

Express Bus Service to and from campus
Indoor heated pool
World class clubhouse and fitness center

If you forgot Kick #1 , Kick #2, and
Kick #3 you missed some great fun
and music!!, S

\a\’~-\'\ 03W —-p1ck up the geeks NOW!

Kick #4 Super Grit, March 15th
0 Kick #5 — 1964 As TheBeatles, March 29th

with? Kick #6 — TheEmbers, April 12th\‘N\1 F \.\l\ 962%) \_\_
(“9‘14 $99“ -NCSU Mascots will join us for #3

‘Opcvis‘k ~thtCi‘ World will present a Swimsurt Fashion
\\§\7\‘ PS Sl'1()w'stt‘ing #5 . ‘ . ~ . ‘

Wakefield Apartmts

832 - 4500
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